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FREEL AND TRIBUNE.
$1.50 PER YEAR.

FROM CORRESPONDENTS.
LETTERS THAT MAY CONTAIN BITS

OF NEWS FOR EACH READER.

A Few Newsy Not CM and Personals from

Drifton, Oneida, Sbepptou and Joddo.

Wliat Our Correspondents Sent 111 This

Morning.

Regular correspondence from the sur-
rounding towns and communications
upon local or general subjects are solicit-
ed by the Trihune. The name of the
writer must accompany all letters or
items sent to this office for publication.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

The D. S. &S. coal train from Stock-
ton Junction to Perth Aruboy on Mon-
day made the run in 111 hours and 53
minutes. The return trip with empties
was made on Tuesday. From Weather-
ly up it had a helper in So. 10.

Miss Mary McGill, an accomplished
young lady of Wilkes-Barre, spent a few
days here witlifriends last week.

Miss Hannah Boyle, of llazleton, was
visiting in town yesterday.

Miss Mamie Uriesing, of llazleton, j
visited friends here last week.

Dennis McCole, formerly of this place
but now of Honey Brook, called on \
friends here yesterday.

The conductors, brakemen and bag-
gage-masters on the D. 8. & S. donned
their summer uniforms last week.

A large crowd from here enjoyed the j
performance of the "Old Homestead"
at llazleton on Wednesday evening.

Misses Maggie Gallagher and Mamie
Gallagher visited friends at Philadelphia
last week.

John Mcllugh is the happiest man iu
town. It is a girl.

Five D. S. & S. crews will leave Drif-
ton this week with coal trains for I'ertli
Ain boy.

A handsome gold watch which was
chanced oil by the A. O. 11., of Honey i
Brook, was won ou Saturday evening
by Hugh McGee, formerly of Drifton
but now a resident of Beaver Brook,

It is reported that the D. S. & S. is |
preparing to double the capacity of its
yards at Roan, and arrangements are i
being made whereby the Gross Creek j
Coal Company will be enabled to stock |
its coal during the dull season. These j
yards will, it is said, have a storage J
capacity of ¥150,000 tons.

?

JEDDO NEWS.

Hugh MeMonigal, the boy who hail
his knee crushed at No. 5 about two ?

months ago, will bo sent to llazleton
today.

Miss Maggie Gallagher, of Beaver I
Meadow, is visiting relatives at Japan. !

Misses Kiltie Burns and Sus'e MC- j
Garaghel visited friends at Ebervale
yesterday.

John Gallagher, of Sandy Run, was
in town on business last week.

Anthony It. Ferry, of Silver Brook,
is spending a few days in town.

Miss Cassie Furey willspend her va£ j
cation at the sea shore.

School Director Timony did business J
in llazleton on Saturday evening.

We had good prospects for a base ball j
club here at the beginning of the season, j
but itdoes not seem to materialize.

The houses which have been empty
at Japan are rapidly being occupied. It |
is due to the influx of men at No. 5.

Miss Tessie Mulligan, who has been
visiting relatives hfcre since her return
from Philadelphia, will go to her home 1
at llazleton today. SKOARCII. ]

ONEIDA AND SHEPPTON.

The Fourth Ward club of llazleton j
came to town yesterday and was given a
lesson in ball playing by our club. The .

visitors were defeated, 40 to 3. The j
game was too one-sided to be interesting, J
but it gives our boys much encourage-
ment to win their first game. McGar-
voy and McFadden, of the Tigers, played
with Sheppton. Crampseyand Sweeney
was the home battery.

Work in the mines at Oneida is very
good at present and promises to continue j
so. The vacant residences are filling up
rapidly, and it looks like a prosperous
summer for the people here.

John Garvin, who has been working
here for over a month, will bring his
family and household goods here from

Plymouth this week.
The new base ball ground at Sheppton

is being cleared rapidly, and in the
course of a month the club will have a
good place to meet all comers.

It is said that another row of double
residences willbe built at Oneida by the
company this summer.

Edward Gallagher was struck in the
right eye by a pieco of coal on Friday
afternoon. The coal was removed on

Fulled to I'liicothe Responsibility.

The grand jury of Monroe county
carried out the instructions given them
by Judge Craig to use every means to
bring to justice those who had a hand in

the lynching of Richard Puryear, the
negro who escaped from the jail at
Stroudsburg, but was captured and hang-
ed by the citizens in daylight. An effort
was made by the grand jury to fix the
responsibilit} . A number of prominent
citizens of the town were examined, but
none of these could give any light. Dis-

trict Attorney Williams could not give
the jury any information that would
bring to justice the parties who had a
hand in the affair.

The report of the grand jury states
that after a careful examination of all
the witnesses called with a view of as-
certaining if possible who participated in
the lynching, that Puryear was an es-
caped prisoner from the county jail, was
overtaken in the act of making his escape
and hung to an oak tree on what is
known as Palmer's Island, near the lino
of the borough of Stroudsburg by parties
or persons not known to this grand in-
quest. They also find that the escape of
the prisoner was due to negligence on
the part of the sheriff.

The failure of the grand jury to find
anything out is just what everybody ex-

-1 pec ted, ami no one seems to be greatly
disappointed at the result of the investi-
gation. Puryear had brutally murdered

j an old farmer named Christian Elders.

Killedin a Shaft.

A peculiar accident occurred in the

i Bliss Bliaft at Nanticoke on Thursday
morning, by which two menwere killed.
They were William Baker, aged 29, of
Nanticoke, unmarried, and Adam Hur-
man, aged 31, of Nanticoke, who leaves
a wife and two children. The shaft is a
new one and the men, who are rock
workers, were at the bottom and had

| just loaded the large iron bucket and
given the order to hoist. The bucket
had gone up about 200 feet when the

! rope ou the crane broke and the bucket
i fell hack to tho bottom.

There was no room for the men to
jump aside, but the position of the

' bodies shows that the men had pressed
themselves as close as possible against
the sides of the shaft. They must have
heard the falling of the bucket, as the
head man said it bounded from side to
side of the narrow shaft. It must have
struck Hurman first, as bis body was
horribly crushed, and then bounded
against Baker, who was on the opposite
side, for bo was crushed against the
rock by it.
it was nearly an hour before another

bucket could be obtained and fastened
securely to the rope, and then two men
descended only to find both the unfortu-
nate rockuien dead, both having been
instantly killed.

Saved by Tlleir Dog.

A bold attempt was made in Wilkes-
Barre on Friday night to kidnap the two
small children of M. L. Wilcox, and the
little ones were saved by a big New-
foundland dog. The children, May,
aged 1, and Bob, aged (!, were returning
from a children's party and had about
ha'f a block to go. The boy noticed a
man following them and calling to them
to stop. Frightened, the little fellow
caught bis sister's hand and started to
run.

The man ran also, and was just about
to seize tlieni when their cries attracted

their big Newfoundland dog, Bruno, who
came bounding along the street and
fiercely attacked the man. He fought
a moment, but soon turned and ran. A
policeman followed the fellow for some
distance, but could not catch him.

Dropped a Spark in tho Keg.

About 7 o'clock on Friday morning

while on their way to work, seven men
emp iyed in the Glenwood Bhaft atJer-
myii. Lackawanna county, were severely
burned anil, it is feared that some of
then will not survive. One of tho men
earned a keg of powder on bis shoulder

and it is (bought that a spark from a
pipe which one of the miners was
smoking flew into the keg and caused

| the explosion.
Tin) names of the men are James

Compton, William Jones, Edward Wil-

liams Anthony Lyons, Jonathan Taffy,
Thomas Casey and Michael Roberts.

The injured men were taken to their

respective homes and placed under

medical care at once.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

Jum 10.?Fourth annual picnic of Divi-
PI MI 110, A. O. 11., at Eckley grove.

June 211.? Picnic of the Fearnots Ath-
letic Association, at Drifton hall park,

i Jum 211 ?Excursion of Young Men's T.
A I?. Society to Glen Onoko. Fare:
adults, 80 cents; children, 50 cents.

; Train leaves Kreeland, 7.30 a. in.;

Glen 1Innko, (1 p. ui.

| June 30.?Picnic of the Shamrock Drum
Corps, nt Eckley grove.

Picnics supplied with ice cream, cakes,
: candy, etc., nt low prices by Laubach.

I Sec McDonald's 25c baby caps.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynopriiM of Loral and Ml*celluneouH Oc-

currenceH That Can lie Bead Quickly.

What the Folks of Thin and Other

Towns Are Doing.

Examine McDonald's $3 velvet rugs.

Snow fell in several parts of this re-
gion about 4 o'clock on Friday afternoon.

The Prohibitionists will hold their
state convention at Williamsport on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Benner, widow of Rudolph
Benner, of Sandy Run, lias been grant-
ed a pension.

The postoifice department has direct-
ed that Forty Fort, this county, here-
after be written as one word?Fortyfort.

Two Hungarians, representing the
striking miners in the western part of
the state, were here on Thursday solicit-
ing aid from their countrymen.

Miss Cassie and Patrick Gaflikin, who
were pupils of the borough schools hero
until a few years ago, willgraduate from
the Nanticoke high school on Friday.

William Wehrman, of the Points, has
presented the congregation of St. Peter
and Paul's Slavish Lutheran church on
Washington street with a valuable
clock.

Rain again interfered with the picnic
of the Tigers Athletic Club on Saturday
evening, and the opera house had to be
used. An enjoyable time was had, not-
withstanding the inclement weather.

Among the ten school teachers ex-
amined for permanent certficates at

Wilkes-Ilarre on Saturday was Miss
Bella McGill,of Freeland. The certifi-
cates will be granted to those successful
in about a week by the state superinten-
dent.

George Holland and Miss Lena Land-
messer, both of South Hebeiton, were
united in marriage at St. Luke's Luth-
eran church by Rev. J. J. Kuntz. on
Thursday afternon. The ceremony was
witnessed by a large number of friends
of the young couple.

George Pickering lias been awarded
¥2OO damages in an action against the
Lehigh & Wilkes-ltarre Coal Company.
Mr. Pickering's home ad joins the Lance
breaker at Plymouth. He lias been
given the award for the damage done
his propert by dust from the breaker.

Dr. Jos. F. Gailaghor has been ap-
pointed to a position in the state hospital
at Ashland, and willresign his position
here with Dr. Neale in a short time to
to accept the same. The many friends
of the young physician wish him every
possible success in his new field of labor.

John Manning, of Pottsville, an em-
ploye of the Drifton shops, has been
sulTering during the past ten days with
an attack of appendicitus. All the
known remedies have been applied and
have failed and he will undergo a surgi-
cal operation at the Jefferson hospital,
Philadelphia, today.? Plain Speaker.

The closing exercises of the Miningi
and Mechanical Institute wero attended
by a large audience on Thursday even-
ing. The addresses of Hon. E. B. Coxe
and Dr. A. S. McKnight and the report

of Secretary E. Ji. Frye were well re-
ceived. Music was furnished by the
Mayberry band and Master Morgan
DeFoy.

Ex-Representative James A. Sweeney
announces himself in today's issue as a
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for representative of the fourth
legislative district. Mr. Sweeney has a
very good record in the legislature to
support his claim for the office, and if
he is fortunate enough to secure the
nomination be will polla vote that ought
to elect him.

PERSONALITIES.

Dr. Crease called upon his friends at
Silver Brook on Saturday.

John Mellon, of the Points, lias gone
to the Soldiers' Home at Roanoke, Vir-
ginia.

Mrs. John D. Ilayes, who had been
very ill sinco before the death of her
husband, has sufficiently recovered to bo

I about again.

Misses Bridget Furey and Mary

] O'Donnell, of Lanßford, are visiting

| their friend, Miss C'elia O'Donnell, of

| Main street.
I Mrs. A. C. Vanaken and children,

I from Long Eddy, N. V., are visiting her
father, Abraham, and brother C. 0.

Stroll, Esq., of town.

See McDonald's 15c baby caps

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COIL LAUREL and MINE STREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
wiling nt cost fornext thirtydays.

Iron and Ualvimlsod Fences, Saw.sl Building
I Stones, Window i'upa, Door Sills, Mantels,

Grates, Coping, Comotory Supplies.

I PHILIP KEIPKIi, PliOP., Uatielon.

Saturday by Dr. Jenkins, and Mr.
Gallagher, is improving rapidly. Itwas
close call, and he is fortunate that the
accident did not prove more serious.

Two hundred new mine cars are being
built for the collieries here by the
Bloomsburg Car Company. Several
have already arrived and more will
come in this week.

Strnnge Stubbing AlVaiir.

An attempt at murder occurred at the
little town of Pleasant Hill, near Auden-
ried, on Thursday night by an Italian
known as Curley. His victim is James
McNelis, a prominent citizen of that
place. About 10 o'clock McNelis step-
ped from the porch of his home to speak
to some neighbors living inthe adjoining
building. While the men were talking
Curley and another man were seen com-
ing up the street, evidently under the
influence of liquor, but 110 attention was
paid to them until they came up with
the party. Suddenly Curley lired off a
revolver and before they had recovered
from their astonishment he pulled out a
stiletto and thrust it into McNelis' neck.
The injured man fell to the ground, his
throat being cut from ear to ear.

A large cowd quickly gathered and in
the excitement which followed the Ital-
ians were lost sight of. They boarded a
passing car for llazleton where all trace

of them is lost. Although the blade
went deeply into McNelis' throat and it
required twenty-six stitches to sew up
the wound, his windpipe was left intact
and he has a chance for recovery.

The assault was entirely unprovoked
and no one can explain what prompted
it. As it is but a week s-nce a murder
was committed near the same place and
under stnrlar circumstances, the Schuyl-
killcounty oilictals are mak ug strenuous
efforts to capture Curley and his pal.

Talk About a New CourthouMO.

The county commissioners have on ex- ;
hibition in the courthouse ten samples !

of stone, received Saturday meaning,
from which to select material for the
new courthouse. There is the Maynard,
a sort of red sand stone; hufT lime stone,
of the color indidicated by its name;
Troy granite, a gray stone; Milford gran-
ite, a pink mottled with black; Branford
granite, a red, black and white stone; i
Worcester stone, of dark brown color;
(leorgia marble; Xickahoe marble, gray ;

Kibble stone, a brown sand stone, and :
the Ohio gray stone.

The commissioners find, upon investi-
gation, that they cannot put a modern
building, that shall meet the require-
ments of the county and be at all orna-
mental to the city, for less than SBOO,OOO,
and it is probable that they will attempt
nothing under that figure, while it is not

at all impossible that $1,000,000 may be
the minimum.

Violated a MJne 1-mv.

IVo u the Wilket-Ilarre Newsdealer.
Two Polanders, Bran Bricis ami Win,

Kcrdice were arrested on F-iiday at

Wilkes-Barre for a breach of the mine
law. The case came up before Squire

Donahue who committed them to the
caunty jail in default of bail. Bicis had
u mining certificate and after he obtain-
ed work on the strength of it at the

| Hollenback mine he handed itover to
| his fellow countryman Kerdiee, who
presented it at another mine and got
work.

It has been shown that neither men
were entitled to the certificate and that

; neither is capable of working a chamber.
It is Baid that there are many such cases
in this valley and it is the intention of

I the mining foremen to make an investi-
! gation in the future.

Returned Alive.

! When John S. Anderson, of Nanti-
i coke, returned on Saturday from Colum-

bus, Ohio, where he had been working
on a viaduct, be found crape on the door
and his wife mourning him as dead,

i His wife explained that she had re-

-1 reived a dispatch to the effect that her

j husband was killed on Thursday and
that his remains were on the way to

| Nanticoke. Both are now curiously
awaiting the arrival of the body.

BASE BALL POINTS.

J The Easton club of the State league

I has disbanded. Lancaster willprobably

| be chosen to fill the vacancy.
Ilarrisburg still leads in the State,

Wilkes-Barre in the Eastern and Pitts-
burg in the national leagues. Pennsyl-

' vania clubs are doing well in the two

last-named leagues.

The weather has delayed work upon

the new fence for the Freeland park,

but it is confidentially expected that it

will be completed and the grounds put
| in condition to play a game on the 10th

inst.
An interesting game was played at

Drifton park yesterday afternoon by

| the Hazleton Athletics and Drifton Fear-

-5 nots. The visitors were too strong for
the home team, and won by a score of

! 14 to 8. The Fearnots did not expect to

meet such a good club, or tliey would

1 have been better prepared.

DIED IN THE WEST.

A Former Resident of This Section Ex-
pired Last Month iu Nevada.

Prom the Eureka (Nevada) Sentinel.
A generous-hearted man has passed

to the unknown beyond. Barney Mc-
Cole, whose friends in this county are
numerous, died on May 19 at the resi-
dence of M. P. Murphy, at Mount Hope,
lie had been ailing oIT and 011 for sev-
eral months past, but the final illness
from which he died was only of a week's
duration. There never lived a kinder
or more hospitable man than Barney;
under his roof his friends always found
a royal welcome, and the poor wayfar-
ing stranger a harbor of refuge. In fact,
his generosity was proverbial. Barney
was well known for his straightforward
manner, innate honesty and reliability.

lie was thirteen years employed as
section boss under the E. & P. R. R.
Company and remained in that position
until recently, when his section, (the
Diamond), was consolidated with the
Eureka section. He was a native of the
county Donegal, and aged 45 years. lie
leaves to mourn him his mother in
Ireland, and brother and sister in Free-
land, Penn., to eacli of whom the Senti-
nel, in conjunction with a host of regret-

ful friends, olTer the most s ;ncere sym-
pathy and condolence.

Last Sunday morning a special train
was sent to Mount Hope, and the re-
mains were brought to Eureka, and 011

Monday uftemoon a large number of
sorrowing friends followed them from
the Catholic church to the cemetery.

Peace to this good man's memory.

The subject of the above sketch was a
resident of Buck Mountain at one time,
and left there about fourteen years ago
for the west. He was a brother of Mrs.
Thomas J. Moore, of this place, and
Condy McCole, who at present is on an
extended visit to Ireland.

A CUKNER ON INDUSTRY.

CALIFORNIA has a 8,800-ACRE pruno
orchard.

VICTORIA, Australia, had a gold out- I
put of about 815,000,000 last year.

IT is estimated that 8,000,000,000

oysters are consumed In the United
Kingdom annually.

TIIBRE are several factories in India,
Mid one, at least, in Europe, that at
Mannheim, Germany, where butter is
Uiade from eocoanuts.

A COMPANY has been formed in Nciw
Zealand to establish a whaling station
in the Kerinadoc islands, in the Pacifio
>coan, northwest of New Zealand.

TIIEaggregato trade of the Dominion j
>f Canada for last year was the largest
n the history of the country, duo to
argely increased trade with the
United States.

AUTHORITIES expect the Australian
wheat yield willbe the heaviest in the
history of that colony. They antici-
pate there will be a surplus available
for export of 11,785,000 bushels.

KENT county, Del., will plant this j
year about 2,000 acres of tomatoes, j
which should yield about 14,000 tons
of the vegetable, worth at packing-
house prices a little less than §OB,OOO,

MR.* A. BAUMAN, a capitalist of
Johannesburg, South Africa, is floating
an enterprise to jpcover §1,500,000 in
sunken treasure. The gold is contained
in two iron safes which went down
with the ship Birkenhead off the Afri-
can coast forty years ago.

LITERARY CLIPPINGS.

THEpools of Great Britain have, ana
rule, been university men.

A STAINED-GLASS window In memory
of Charles Kingsley has been placed in
the parish church of his native place,
Holne, Devon.

JOHN JACon ASTOR'IS now accused of
plagiarism. It is safe to assume that
the only man of consequence in his-
tory who has not had trouble of this
kind was Adam.

CONGRESSMAN and Dr. Thomas Dunn
English, of Newark, N. J. has two
claims to distinction: Ho is the au-
thor of "Ben Bolt" and ho once
thrashed Edgar Allan Too.

W. J. ARKKLL, of Judge, has groat
faith in the gem-stone known as spinel,
and wears a large one in his scarf for
"luck." It belongs to the ruby fam-
ily, but is of different colors.

VEROA, the Italian novelist, whose
tale furnished the libretto for Mas-
cagnCs "Cavallcria Rusticana," has re-
ceived nearly two hundred and fifty
thousand lire in royalties. lie wu:,
formerly opposed to writing libretti,
but now has three on hand.

llow'B Tillst

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for anv case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props,, Toledo,
Ohio.

Wo the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made bv
their firm.

WEST & TIIUA.Y, Wholesaio Druggists,
Toledo, 0. h '

WALDING, KINNAN* & MARVIN, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surf aces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists!
Testimonials free.

Go to McDonald's for 10c ladies' vests.

Sate

JACOBS i BARASCH'S
FOR

T
Days

Ova\u

niULUHL t | i[i\
HimsiiTsM.''"

WORTH 9.00.

JACOBS I itusn
37 CENTRE STREET.

FREELAND.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Notions, Rag Carpet,
Hoots and Shoes, Flour and Feed,
Wood and Tin and Queensware,
Willowware, Tobacco,
Table and Floor Cigars,
Oil Cloth, Etc., Etc.

Acelebrated brand of XXtlour always
iu stock.

Fresh Roll Butter
and

! Fresh Eggs a Specially.
My motto is small profits and quick sales. I

always have fresh goods and am turning my
stock every month. Therefore every urticle is
guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
Northwest Corner ITVo^lnn/l

Centre and Front Streets, A fctJltlllU.

DePIERRO - BROS.
= CAFE.=
CORNER OF CENTRE AND FRONT STREETS,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,
Rosonbluth's Velvet, of which we have

Exclusive Sale in Town.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Bullentine and Hazlcton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Dirkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilted and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.
'Reasonable prices and

ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

Si. Goepperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call in when in that part of the town.

Fresh Beer and Porter on Tap.

FRANCIS BRENNAN
Restaurant.

151 South Centre. Struct, Freeland.
(Near the L. V. It. It. depot.)

I CHOICEST?-
LIQUOR, BEER,
ALE, PORTER

BEST CIGARS AND ?ON TAT

1 TEMPERANCE DRINK

I AS. ORION 6TROIT,

I Attorney and Counselor at Law
End

Justice cl tho Peace.
Office Booms, No. 31 Cent . :reet . Freeland.

| JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.

Alllegal business promptly attended.

I'ostoillce Building, - Freeland.

J F. O'NEILL,

Attorney-at-Law.

lUtl Public Squure, - Wilkes-Barre.

M. HALfIN'
Mannufucturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.

Walnut and Tine Struts, Freeland.

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER.

! Beer, B=crter, "VsT'lri.e,
and X.dq.ncra.

(7or. Washington and Walnut Streets, Frcclan.i.

WASHEL'PiS Zi TURNSACH,
Bui Idem of

Light and Heavy Wago.ns.
REPAIRING OF EVERT CiSrtUPTIOa.

j FRONT STKllirr. I.FAK PiXi; FREELAND.

Li3OR WINTER,
, IE3 IEJ 3 TIT XJ ~££ "IST TT

EATING SALOON.
No. i:j Front Street, Kreelaml,

I The finest liquors and cigars served at the
, counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. HAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

transient guests. Good table. Fair rates. liar
finely stocked. Stable attached.

SPEEDY and EASTING RESULTS.

©FATPEOPLE/CVfromany injurious substance. tnllt M
LARGE AB3OMEW3 REDUCED.'

We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.
Price 95.00 per bottle. Send 4c. for *reau3o.
HiKMONXMEDICAL CO., llobton, Mjrin

Dh. N. MALEY,
I) E; m TIS rl\

Located permanently in llirkbock's building,
rooms 4 and 5, second flour. .Special attention
paid to all brandies ofdentistry.

Rooms occupied by the late Dr. l'ayson.

ALL OPERATIONS PERFORMED WITH CARE.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: - to 12

A. M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 U R 1. M.

\VM. WRIIRMAN,

Practical V 'alchmaker.
Eight-day clocks, from s>.!*) to $10; alarm

clocks, '.Hi cents; watches, from s;> to $25; main
springs, from JR) cents to $1; cleaning watches.
50 cents; balance wheels in watches, 75 rents;
glasses in watches, 10 cents; cleaning eight-day
clocks, 30 to 50 cents; goiri-lillcdcases, guaran-
teed for twenty years, $11.50.

Centre Street, Five Points.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
I The finest brands of domestic and
imported whiskey on sale at his newand handsome saloon. Fresh Ruches-

I tor and Bailentine beer and Yeung-
I ling's porter on tap.

I Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

air-
OC o
I? 5
CO Xr* W

s /

I %TE \u25a0 I? |

Philip Gcrilz,
Corner Front ami Centre Street K.

I am the oldcHt Jeweler m town. 1 have had
: tho largest praotleul cxporlouoo o, ropairlng

and will guarantor yon thorough work.

I have alwnys in -.look thijlurgi 1 aaaorlm. Nt
of WntehnK, cie. ks, Bllvorware, Matedwuro,

. Kings, Diamonds and Musleul Instrnnienls.

I will do RNGUAVLNO I lltl.OV fII.UUIIS

I ou any artlole tmrcluiavd lnin lue.


